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Editorial

. lgulhl is not a-simple but a complex phenomenon. This phenomenon takes manv forms and contexts. The fascination b\.r.r.ifr,nr
has global status as far as its research. It is the subiectofeconomical, sociological, environmental, cultural, geographic, political, iciir:rri.r,
legal, medical and sports researches and is also the subject of research in oth-er scientific disciplines.

- When you enter a simple search on the most famous lveb bror,vser in the rvorld, there ari about 505 million entries assigpr-..l i, , i irc
headword tourism, to the headrvord the science of tourism ther-e were 392 million passrvords allocated and to the headr,vord rr)Lr.i.,,r -
journal 170 million passrvords.

. With such a glimpse the first question could be, if the research of tourism can be considered as science? Howeve4 practice sh.u.: rr-;.ri
the application of appropriate models of tourism can have a very positive impact on local communities, local economies ancl for culi'r.:rl
tourism and pilgrimage tourism can also have a profound spiritual dimension. Therefore scholars, researchers and academics ha'e to l,,,li
for such models. The mere classification of tourism in various school ancl educational systems of tlie rvorld is different. The st'clr.of rrrur-
ism is considered as an econonic branch of study in terms of Tourism^and Hospitality in Britain and in manv other counrr ies (also ta'rhr
in traditional Business Schools). In other countries, e.g. Poland and Germanv,ihe study oftourism is concerned in geographv tourisnr.

Highly respected reader', you have been listing a relv magazine Current Issues of Tourism Research. It is t1"e p]'o,lu.:, oi a cl*1,
international cooperation. The editorial board includes academics from the USA, Germany, Austria, Poland, Hunga^i Slo,,.aki;r. por-
tugal, Ireland, Czech Republic, Greece and Slovenia. We designed the Journal on three fundamental pillars. Exacily'the' ar.e: fir.sti'
professionalism, secondlv opfnness and thirdly attractiveness.

- 
Expertise is guaranteed by a very precise selection of contributions, assessment of their authors and bv expert reviews. The stmcture

ofthe jourr-ral has three separate sections - reviews, scientific studies ancl papers.

- The. openness is guarantetd through the checkout of information stteams across the Editoriai Board, by accessibiiit' of the journal
for authors and researchers from all paits of the lvorld (see Technical Information for Authors). Openness declares the ieatliness of the
Editorial_Board to publish contributions from various disciplines, which are a priori focused on tourisrn issues, inclucling rheorerical *
methodological essays.

. Th: attractiveness is given by its structure as well as by theopportunity to publish only those research results, rvhich are or.iginal rrnti
haven't been published anpvhere. A myriad of elements have been the object of researctr of tourism, such as tourist region. tlie inrp.rcr
of tourism on the economy., the irnpact of tourisrn on the environment, tourism management and marketing, the fgnctiirs anci il'si':rc-
tions of tourism, forms and types of tourism, tourism development and other. Our jouinal will publish ,.r.i.h results of all thesepanial
viervs.

Special thanks to EEDA - the cofounder company of the magazine (East European Development Agency n.o.), without its support th..
magazine should not been established.

fNow 3Y 
dearest dutv is to invite all researchers in the field of tourism for cooperation and for filling up the content of the ne* jrurnll

rvith professional, openness and interesting articles. 
CrrXn iri,

Editot.in Aief
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